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Landuse planningAbstract Nile River has about 144 islands from Aswan to the Mediterranean Sea. In this research
remotely sensed images have been used for the assessment of land cover changes in the Al-Monib
island as part of an ongoing sustainable development of this island. The island has witnessed high
rates of change in land use in the past few years. An urbanization process continues and it causes
serious increases in urban areas while decreasing the amount of green areas.
Themost commonuse ofmany of the change detection algorithms has been to identify the change in
coarse to medium spatial resolution satellite imagery. Now there is great interest in identifying the
change in high spatial resolution multispectral data such as SPOT5 and QuickBird. In order to
improve the quality and accuracy, different cues have been extracted such as IHS or PCA and texture
derived from color image. Fuzzy classiﬁcation has been performed several times utilizing from
Multi-Cue integration (resulted into six classiﬁcations) for each date. Assessment of different
approaches of classiﬁcation (six classiﬁcations) has beenperformed for each date.After that fuzzy post
classiﬁcation comparison has beenmade for the best case.Value of the urban expansions for the period
of 2002–2009 was calculated as 0.11 km2. The urban expansion rate had been realized as 3.04%.
Another signiﬁcant change was the decline in agricultural lands result was estimated to be 8.29%.
The changes of landscape pattern were then analyzed using a series of spatial metrics (class level)
which were derived from FRAGSTATS software.
 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of National Authority for Remote Sensing and
Space Sciences.1. Introduction
The remotely sensed data with the aid of a GIS can provide
valuable data for both quantitative and qualitative studies
on land-cover changes.
Monitoring and evaluating urban change is a major issue in
urban planning, management and sustainable development
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Land use/cover change mapping is one of the basic tasks for
environmental monitoring and management. Change maps
are usually utilized in the planning and decision making
processes. By using of images obtained in the same area at
different times, one can acquire the ground object change
information and then further analyze them from quality or
quantity (Huang et al., 2011).
Nile River has about 144 islands from Aswan to the Med-
iterranean Sea. In this research remotely sensed images will be
used to assist in the assessment of land cover changes in the Al-
Monib island as part of an ongoing sustainable development
of this island. The island has witnessed high rates of change
in land use in the past few years.
The recent launching of so-called ‘‘Very High Resolution’’
(VHR) satellite sensors provides a new opportunity to map
land cover types at a much higher spatial resolution than with
previously available sensors. In the VHR category, there are
many commercial sources of imagery such as QuickBird
images from DigitalGlobe and Spot5 images.
Change detection is the process of identifying differences in
the state of object or phenomena by observing it at different
times. The important goal in change detection is to compare
spatial representations of two points in time by controlling
all variances caused by differences in variables of non-interest
(i.e. variation in orbital and platform altitudes) and to measure
change caused by differences in variables of interest. Currently,
land use/land cover change detection relies primarily upon
some types of techniques: map-to-map and image-to-image
comparison. The goal of remote sensing change detection is
to (a) detect the geographic location of change found when
comparing two (or more) dates of imagery, (b) identify the
type of change if possible (e.g., from forest to agriculture),
and (c) quantify the amount of change (Im and Jensen,2005).
The basic premise in using remote sensing data for change
detection is that changes in land cover result in changes in
radiance values and changes in radiance due to land cover
change are large with respect to radiance changes caused by
others factors such as differences in atmospheric conditions,
differences in soil moisture and differences in sun angles
(Singh, 1989).
Many change detection methods and their improved ver-
sions have been investigated widely in the last two decades.
It is impossible to say which approach is absolutely superior
to the others, and sometimes different kinds of methods are
combined so that the detection result is improved (Zhang
and Ban, 2010).
Several important considerations should be reviewed when
performing change detection, including:
 Remote sensing system considerations such as spatial,
spectral, radiometric, and temporal resolutions, and
 Environmental considerations such as atmospheric condi-
tions, soil moisture, natural and man-made phonological cycle
characteristics, and tidal cycle (for coastal applications) (Im
and Jensen,2005).
The most common use of many of the algorithms has been
to identify change in coarse to medium spatial resolution satel-
lite imagery. Now there is great interest in identifying change
in high spatial resolution multispectral data such as that pro-
vided by Space Imaging, Inc., DigitalGlobe, Inc., EarthSat
International, Inc., and Orb-Image, Inc., SPOT5, Worldview.
Unlike medium- to coarse-resolution imagery, high spatial res-olution imagery typically exhibits high frequency components
with high contrast (e.g., shadow pixels), and horizontal layover
of objects that protrude above the terrain (e.g., buildings, tall
trees) caused by off nadir look angles. Many traditional
change detection algorithms do not function successfully in
the high-resolution domain (Im and Jensen,2005). Of the
various techniques available for change detection, the
pre- and post classiﬁcation comparisons have been extensively
used (Sharma et al., 2011). The post-classiﬁcation comparison,
sometimes referred to as ‘‘delta classiﬁcation’’ involves inde-
pendently produced spectral classiﬁcation results from each
end of the time interval of interest, followed by a pixel-by-pixel
or segment-by-segment comparison to detect land cover
changes (Alphan, 2011). Images belonging to different dates
will be classiﬁed and labeled individually. Later, the classiﬁca-
tion results are compared directly and the area of changes
extracted (Singh, 1989; Jensen, 2005). One of the disadvan-
tages associated with this approach is that the accuracy of
the resultant land-cover change maps depends on the accuracy
of the individual classiﬁcation, meaning that such techniques
are subject to error propagation. Despite the difﬁculties asso-
ciated with post-classiﬁcation comparisons, this technique is
most widely used for identifying land-cover change (Sharma
et al., 2011).
Traditional pixel-based classiﬁcation algorithms rely
mainly on spectral information and are often not capable to
resolve such complex spectral and spatial signals (Lizarazo
and Elsner, 2009).
Land cover is one of the most important factors for
planning and managing activities concerning the use of land
surface. Many researchers studying land cover classiﬁcation
had used many different data and different methods to
improve the accuracy of classiﬁcation.
Several techniques have been reported to improve classiﬁca-
tion results in terms of landuse discrimination and accuracy of
resulting classes while processing remotely sensed data
(Bahadur, 2009).
The conventional multispectral classiﬁcation methods have
been successfully used for the detection of objects from satellite
images. However, they are still problematic for the detection of
object classes in urban areas (Zhang, 1999). Some of the
shortcomings of the conventional multispectral classiﬁcation
in urban areas are the objects in urban areas are very
complicated. They are characterized more through their struc-
ture than through their spectral reﬂection properties. Texture
is undoubtedly one of the main approaches to recognize the
content of a scene and different texture feature extraction
methods exist: statistical, geometrical (including structural),
model-based, and signal processing, statistical texture
measures are more appropriate than structural in traditional
land cover classiﬁcation.
Improving urban land-use/cover classiﬁcation accuracy has
been an important issue in remote-sensing literature (Lu and
Weng, 2006).
Texture, IHS and PCA have been used for improvement of
the classiﬁcation accuracy.
In the present study, the post-classiﬁcation comparison
examines the changes over time between independently classi-
ﬁed land cover data. Classiﬁcation maps have been produced
ﬁrstly using fuzzy classiﬁer. The research also explores an
approach for combining remote sensing and spatial metrics
to monitor urbanization.
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The study area is located at the Al-Monib island(Gold island)-
Giza governorate – Egypt covering an approximately about
3.62 km2 (small island). The island is surrounded by the river
Nile. There are many types of features in this area; the main
features include agriculture lands, residents of villages and
water (Nile). There is no major change in relief so, the area
was assumed to be a slight ﬂat.
 Pansharpened Spot 5 with a spatial resolution of 2.5 m
(three multispectral bands). Dated 2009. The study area is
a subset from the scene.
 Multispectral QuickBird with a spatial resolution of 2.4 m
(four multispectral bands) dated 2002 (25 km2). The study
area is a subset from the scene.
 Twenty-one Static DGPS Ground control points and six-
teen check points obtained with 10 cm accuracy in X,Y,Z.
The control and check points were observed around the
study area due to the difﬁculty of observing it in the island.
3. Methodology
In this section, the processing chain that has been carried out
for extraction of land cover changes in the Al-Monib island
using Fuzzy Post Classiﬁcation Comparison and Urbanization
Metrics set were discussed. The processing steps are as follows:
1. Collection of GCPs (differential GPS control points).
2. Geometric correction (rectiﬁcation) of SPOT5 multi-
spectral image using Erdas9.2 image processing
software.
3. Assessment of the rectiﬁcation quality (horizontal
accuracy).
4. Coregistration of 2002 image over 2009 image.
5. Radiometric normalization.
6. Subsetting of the island from both images.
7. Extraction of texture measure from the images at differ-
ent window sizes for the two dates. For the ﬁrst-order
texture, a local variance was calculated with different
rectangular window sizes of 3, 5 and 7.
8. Extraction of different cues such as IHS bands or PCA
for the two dates.
9. Integration of different cues such as IHS bands, PCA
and textures.
10. Training samples have been collected for the six
approaches and evaluated using the histogram method.
11. Six approaches for image classiﬁcation based on fuzzy
method have been performed for each date.
 In the ﬁrst approach, multispectral image was fed
into the classiﬁer.
 In the second approach, combined multispectral
image (bands) and texture data were fed into the
classiﬁer.
 In the third approach, combined multispectral image
(bands) and IHS bands were fed into the classiﬁer.
 In the fourth approach, combined multispectral
image (bands) and PCA bands were fed into the
classiﬁer. In the ﬁfth approach, combined multispectral image
(bands) + IHS bands + PCA bands were fed into
the classiﬁer.
 In the last approach, combined IHS bands + PCA
bands + texture data were fed into the classiﬁer.12. Assessment of classiﬁcation results using overall
accuracy and kappa coefﬁcient.
13. Post classiﬁcation comparison of the best classiﬁcation
of each date and producing of change map.
14. Extraction of urbanization automatically.
15. Assessment of some urbanization metrics.
3.1. Image pre-processing
Image pre-processing included image geo-registration and
radiometric correction.
3.1.1. Image geo-registration (rectiﬁcation)
Accurate per-pixel registration of multi-temporal remote sens-
ing data is essential for change detection. Change detection
analysis is performed on a pixel-by-pixel basis; therefore any
misregistration greater than 1 pixel will provide an anomalous
result of that pixel. To overcome this problem, the RMSE
between any two dates should not exceed 0.5 pixels (Ahmadi
and Nusrath, 2010).
The simplest way available in most standard image process-
ing systems is to apply a polynomial function (2DPolynomial
rectiﬁcation)to the surface and adapt the polynomials to a
number of checkpoints (GCPs). The procedure can only
remove the effect of tilt, and can be applied on both satellite
images and aerial photographs.
r ¼ ani¼0anij¼0 aijxiyi
c ¼ ani¼0anij¼0 bijxiyi
Where r, c are pixel coordinates of input image (row and
column); x, y are coordinates of the output image; a, b are
coefﬁcients of the polynomial, and n is the order of the polyno-
mial (Abd Al Rahman, 2010).
The number, distribution, and type of GCPs can affect the
accuracy of polynomial georectiﬁcation (Hughes et al., 2006).
Fig. 1 illustrates geometric correction using polynomial model.
SPOT-5 image taken in 2009 was geometrically rectiﬁed
using twenty-one well distributed GCPs collected using DGPS
with decimetres accuracy. During this procedure, images were
projected to the UTM coordinate system using ﬁrst order and
second order polynomials and nearest neighbor algorithm. The
nearest neighbor resampling method was used to avoid altering
the original pixel values of the image data. SPOT-5 image was
resampled into 2.4 m resolution in order to be the same reso-
lution as QuickBird image. The accuracy was checked with six-
teen well distributed GCPs check points collected using DGPS.
The RMS error of check points was RMSx 0.0025, RMSy
0.0007 and RMST0.0026 for the ﬁrst order polynomial and
RMSx0.0004, RMSy 0.0002 and RMST0.0005 for the second
order polynomial. It was found that the second order polyno-
mial was more accurate than the ﬁrst order polynomial and the
RMS error for both cases was less than 0.5 pixels.
Figure 1 Geometric correction using polynomial model.
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Geometric correction of the other image (2002) was done by
image to image rectiﬁcation strategy with reference to
2009 image. QuickBird 2002 image of the study area was
geometrically corrected using thirty control points and the
accuracy was checked with ﬁfteen check points (second order
polynomial).
The RMS error of check points was RMSx 0.4677, RMSy
0.3352 and RMST0.5754. The RMS error was less than 0.6
pixels. Fig. 2 shows distribution of differential GPS control
points and check points on Spectrum survey program. Fig. 3
shows distribution of differential GPS control points and
check points on SPOT 5 image. Fig. 4 shows SPOT-5 rectiﬁed
image. The study area (Al-Monib island) is subsetted from
those images. Fig. 5 shows subsetted SPOT-5 image.
3.1.2. Radiometric correction
Change detection studies based on image radiometry generally
require radiometrically corrected/normalized images for best
accuracies. Radiometric correction can be employed using
absolute or relative correction methods. Absolute radiometric
correction converts the digital number of a pixel to a percent
reﬂectance value using established transformation equationsor atmospheric models. It requires sensor and atmospheric
refraction parameters and other data that are difﬁcult to
obtain after data acquisition.
Relative radiometric correction, on the other hand, normal-
izes multiple satellite scenes. It is generally preferred over
absolute correction methods, since no in situ atmospheric data
at the time of satellite overpasses are required. These methods
apply one image as a reference and adjust radiometric proper-
ties of the subject images to match the reference (Alphan,
2011). Histogram matching method has been used. Fig. 6
shows subsetted and histogram matched QuickBird image.
Fig. 7 shows Swipe of the two coregistered images.
3.2. Assessment of the quality of Spot5 and QuickBird images
using overall comparison
As an overall comparison of image spectral quality of the two
types of images (Spot5 and QuickBird), descriptive statistics
for each band were assessed. A total of two statistics were con-
sidered in this comparison, mean GL value, standard deviation
(S.D.) of GL value. Among these statistics, S.D. is most infor-
mative and indicates how much spectral detail is present in the
whole image. A large S.D. value means that the pixel value fre-
quency distribution has more dispersion (Wang et al., 2004).
Table 2 shows mean gray scale values of the Pansharpened
Spot5 and QuickBird images. Table 3 shows standard devia-
tion of gray scale values of multispectral Spot5 and QuickBird
images.
3.3. Multi-cue extraction
3.3.1. Texture
Texture is the visual effect caused by spatial variation in tonal
quantity over relatively small areas (Wang et al., 2004). For
ﬁrst-order texture, local variances computed at different
window sizes 3 · 3, 5 · 5 and 7 · 7were extracted from the
color image.
Texture features are extracted from color image. A window
size of 5 * 5 was found to provide more stable texture measures
and, therefore, was adopted in whole experiments. Erdas
Imagine 9.2 was used for extraction of texture.
3.3.2. Intensity-hue-saturation (IHS)
The IHS method is based on the human color perception
parameters. It separates thespatial (I) and spectral (H, S)
components of a RGB image. Intensity refers to the total
brightness of the color. Hue refers to the dominant
wavelength. Saturation refers to the purity of the color relative
to gray(Meenakshisundaram, 2005).
3.3.3. Principle component analysis transform (PCA)
The PCA method is based on statistical parameters. It trans-
forms a multivariate data set of inter-correlated variables into
new uncorrelated linear combinations of the original values
(Meenakshisundaram, 2005).
3.4. Post classiﬁcation comparison ‘‘delta classiﬁcation’’
Post-classiﬁcation comparison, sometimes referred to as ‘‘delta
classiﬁcation’’ involves independently produced spectral
Figure 2 Distribution of differential GPS control points and check points on Spectrum survey program.
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est, followed by a pixel-by-pixel or segment-by-segment com-
parison to detect land cover changes (Alphan, 2011) it gives
information about the type of land cover change (Im and
Jensen, 2005).
The image classiﬁcation is the process of assigning thematic
labels to each image pixel. This is a frequently used methodology
to produce land cover maps (Caridade et al., 2007).
Currently, most of the applications of remote sensing clas-
siﬁcation are the traditional statistical pattern recognition
methods, such as minimum distance, parallelepiped, maximum
likelihood, and mixed-distance method, cyclic cluster method
and other supervised or unsupervised classiﬁcation method.
New methods of pattern classiﬁcation are as follows: fuzzy
classiﬁcation, classiﬁcation based on texture description of
Markov random ﬁeld model, classiﬁcation of wavelet analysis,
fractal texture method, neural network and expert system
classiﬁcation, etc. (Wu et.al., 2012).
Different approaches have been used in order to improve
urban classiﬁcation accuracy. These approaches can be
roughly grouped into four categories: (a) use of sub-pixel
information, (b) data integration of different sensors or
sources, (c) making full use of the spectral information of a
single sensor, and (d) use of expert knowledge (Lu and
Weng, 2006).
Use of, texture information derived from multispectral
image and fused image may also be helpful for improving
classiﬁcation especially urban classiﬁcation. Therefore, it may
be assumed that incorporation of multispectral derivative
(texture) or addition of IHS or PCA into multispectral images
improves urban classiﬁcation performance.Different feature sets were layer stacked before classiﬁca-
tion. To make a visual comparison, we linked multispectral
and image resulted from each approach (other ﬁve
approaches) using their spatial coordinates. This ensured that
the same locations were under examination at each test. The
comparison took place in many sub-areas across the whole
scene, urban by urban, and with a focus on color saturation
and texture coarseness. The purpose of this visual comparison
was to gain an intuitive idea of the spectral and spatial quality
of each image. It was found that the last approach, combined
IHS bands + PCA bands + texture data is the best.
3.4.1. Fuzzy classiﬁcation
While classifying an image, generally two kinds of problems
are faced. First, in most of the cases there is no ﬁxed boundary
between two land cover classes. Second, there may be chances
of a single pixel containing more than one class. These prob-
lems have lead to the concept of soft classiﬁcation techniques
such as sub-pixel classiﬁcation, fuzzy classiﬁcation, and image
segmentation using fuzzy c-mean clustering algorithm. In
fuzzy classiﬁcation, fuzzy classiﬁer assigns one pixel to many
classes in varying proportions. Here, each pixel can belong
to several different classes as it does not have deﬁnite
boundaries (Sharma et al., 2011).
To handle the concept of ‘‘partial truth’’, a new theory
called ‘‘Fuzzy Sets’’ has been proposed. Hard classiﬁcation
procedure may not interpret the boundaries in an appropriate
manner, where as the fuzzy approach, in general, deals with
the vagueness in the boundaries between classes. Fuzzy set
theory provides useful concepts and methods to deal with
uncertain information. The set is associated with a membership
Figure 3 Distribution of differential GPS control points and check points on SPOT 5 image.
Figure 4 Rectiﬁed SPOT-5 image.
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value toward that particular set. The membership values range
between 0 and 1. If the membership value of an element is 0, it
means that, it does not belong to that set and if it is 1, then it
belongs to that set completely. But, in crisp sets, the member-
ship value is either 1 or 0. A fuzzy classiﬁcation is used to ﬁnd
out uncertainty in the boundary between classes and to extract
the mixed pixel information. This is achieved by applying a
function called ‘‘membership function’’ on remotely sensedimages. For crisp classiﬁcation, if a pixel P belongs to a
class C, then membership function MF [P, C] = 1, else MF
[P, C] = 0. When classes have no deﬁnite boundaries, then the
assignment of the pixel to a class is uncertain, which is
expressed by fuzzy class membership function. It takes the value
between 0 and 1, such that CLASS (P) = {C/M [P, C] > 0}. In
hard classiﬁcation, the assignment implies full membership to
single class and no membership to other classes. It is likely that
pixel under investigation has different classes also. Such
information is completely lost when the pixel is assigned to a
single class using hard classiﬁcation. The sum of membership
function values for all classes in each pixel must be equal to
1.0. When working with real remote sensor data, the actual
fuzzy partition of spectral space is a family of fuzzy sets,
F1, F2, . . ., Fm on the universe X such that for every x which
is an element of X.
0  fF  1 ð1Þ
Xn
i
fFiðxÞ > 0 ð2Þ
Xm
i
fFiðxÞ ¼ 1 ð3Þ
where F1, F2, . . ., Fm represent the spectral classes, X represents
all pixels in the data sets, m is the number of classes trained
upon, n is the number of pixels, x is a pixel measurement
Figure 5 Subsetted SPOT-5 image.
Figure 6 Subsetted and Histogram matched QuickBird image.
Urbanization encroachment 141vector, and fF is the membership function of the fuzzy sets
Fi(1 6 i 6 m). The fuzzy partition may be recorded in the fol-
lowing fuzzy partition matrix
fF1ðx1Þ fF1ðx2Þ    fF1xn
fF2ðx1Þ fF1ðx2Þ    fF1ðxnÞ
           
fFmðx1Þ fFkðx2Þ    fFmðxnÞ
0
BBB@
1
CCCA ð4Þ
where, xi is the ith pixel’s measurement vector (1 6 i 6 n).
Mean and standard deviation values can be taken as
parameters for membership function deﬁnition and is also used
in the present study. The following two equations (Eqs. (5) and
(6)) describe the fuzzy parameters of the training data:
lc ¼
fcðxiÞxiXn
i¼1 fcðxiÞ
ð5Þ
Where, the fuzzy mean of training class c is l c*; the fuzzy
covariance of training class c is Rc* ; the vector value of pixel i
is xi; the membership of pixel xi for training class c is fc(xi); T
is the transpose of the matrix; n is the total number of pixels of
the training data.In order to determine the fuzzy mean (Eq. (5)) and fuzzy
covariance (Eq. (6)) of every training class, the membership
of pixel xi needs to be known. The membership function is
deﬁned based on maximum likelihood classiﬁcation algorithm
with fuzzy mean and fuzzy covariance.
Xn
i¼1
c ¼
Pn
i¼1fcðxiÞðxi lc Þðxi lc ÞTPn
i¼1fcðxiÞ
ð6Þ
fcðxiÞ ¼
Pc  ðxiÞPm
j¼1Pc  ðxiÞ
: ð7Þ
Where,
PcðxiÞ ¼ ð2pÞ
N
2 j
X
cje1=2ðxilTcÞ
X
c1ðxi lc Þ ð8Þ
Where, maximum likelihood probability of pixel xi for
training class c is Pc*(xi), the number of classes is m and the
number of the bands is N (Jensen, 2005; Sharma et al., 2011).
Six approaches for image classiﬁcation based on fuzzy
method have been performed. In the classiﬁcation procedure
involved, the Spot5 data of 2009 and QuickBird 2002 were
classiﬁed into ﬁve spectral classes using the supervised,
fuzzy method as implemented in the Erdas imagine 9.2
software.
In the ﬁrst approach, multispectral image was fed into the
classiﬁer. In the second approach, combined multispectral
image and texture data were fed into the classiﬁer. In the third
approach, combined multispectral image and IHS bands were
fed into the classiﬁer. In the fourth approach, combined
Figure 7 Swipe of the two coregistered images.
Table 2 Results of classiﬁcation accuracy for the two dates.
Approach (Features-set)-date Overall classiﬁcation accuracy (%) Kappa coeﬃcient
Pansharpened image -2009 76.41 0.679
Combined band from pansharpened image (bands) and texture data -2009 84.2 0.801
Combined pansharpened image (bands) and IHS bands -2009 87.34 0.84
Combined pansharpened image (bands) and PCA bands-2009 86.07 0.809
Combined pansharpened image (bands) + IHS bands + PCA bands-2009 89.58 0.87
Combined IHS bands + PCA bands + texture data 2009 92.42 0.91
Multispectral image -2002 78.3 0.721
Combined multispectral image (bands) and texture data -2002 80.4 0.76
Combined multispectral image (bands) and IHS bands -2002 87.18 0.823
Combined multispectral image (bands) and PCA bands-2002 84.37 0.80
Combined multispectral image (bands) + IHS bands + PCA bands-2002 88.23 0.81
Combined IHS bands + PCA bands + texture data -2002 91.34 0.90
Table 3 Percent distribution and changes in areas of different land-uses between the two years.
Class Area 2002 (Km2) Percent 2002 % Area 2009 (km2) Percent 2009 % Diﬀerence in area (km2)
Built-up area 0.39 10.77 0.5 13.81 0.11
Road 0.10 2.76 0.05 1.38 0.05
Agricultural lands 1.38 38.12 1.08 29.83 0.30
Water 1.67 46.13 1.54 42.54 0.13
Shadows 0.08 2.22 0.45 12.44 0.37
Table 1 Mean gray scale values and standard deviation of gray scale values of the multispectral Spot5 and QuickBird images.
Bands Mean of original image St.dev of original image
Pansharpened Spot5 image 2009 Multispectral QuickBird 2002 Pansharpened Spot5 image 2009 Multispectral QuickBird 2002
Band 1 53.124 53.497 78.053 77.983
Band 2 27.104 27.144 45.663 45.604
Band 3 30.292 30.286 45.386 45.231
Average 36.84 36.98 56.37 56.27
142 L.G. Tahamultispectral image and PCA bands were fed into the classiﬁer.
In the ﬁfth approach, combined multispectral image and IHS
bands + PCA bands were fed into the classiﬁer. In the last
approach, combined IHS bands + PCA bands + texture data
(mean) were fed into the classiﬁer.
Five land cover classes have been deﬁned (water, agricul-
tural lands, built-up area, roads and shadows). Shadows isnot a problem for low resolution satellite images, contrary to
high resolution ones such as SPOT5 and QuickBird, where
shadows play a relevant role. Samples were collected for these
ﬁve classes (thirty samples per class) for the six approaches
using on screen inspection of the satellite imageries. The
histogram of each approach was generated and it was found
a bell shaped.
Figure 8 Land use/land cover map that produced by applying
fuzzy classiﬁcation on the approach 6 of QuickBird image date
2002 (recoded).
Figure 9 Land use/land cover map that produced by applying
fuzzy classiﬁcation on the approach 6 of Spot5 date 2009
(recoded).
Urbanization encroachment 143Fig. 8 illustrates the land use/land cover map produced by
applying fuzzy classiﬁcation on the approach 6 of QuickBird
image date 2002 (recoded).
Fig. 9 illustrates the land use/land cover map produced by
applying fuzzy classiﬁcation on the approach 6 of Spot5 date
2009 (recoded).
It was sometimes necessary to modify the initial class deﬁ-
nition, training and test sets. Once satisﬁed with the results,
thematic maps based on fuzzy classiﬁer were generated.
3.5. Classiﬁcation accuracy assessment
Classiﬁcation accuracy for each approach was assessed using
the error matrix, including the overall accuracy and the Kappa
statistic.
The number of reference pixels is an important factor in
determining the accuracy of the classiﬁcation. It has beenshown that more than 250 reference pixels are needed to esti-
mate the mean accuracy of a class to within plus or minus
5% (Geymen and Baz, 2008).
An equalized stratiﬁed random sampling approach was
used to assess the accuracy of each of the ﬁve land cover clas-
siﬁcations of each date. The overall accuracy and a KAPPA
analysis were used to perform classiﬁcation accuracy assess-
ment based on error matrix analysis. Using the simple descrip-
tive statistics technique, overall accuracy is computed by
dividing the total correct by the total number of pixels in the
error matrix (Geymen and Baz, 2008). KAPPA analysis is a
discrete multivariate technique used in accuracy assessments
(Geymen and Baz, 2008). Kappa is the proportion of
agreement after chance agreement is removed. These values
are based on a sample of error checking pixels of known
land-cover that are compared to classiﬁcations on the map
(Sharma et al., 2011).
Accuracy assessment of the classiﬁed land-cover maps in
this research was based on reference data, and visual
Figure 10 Overall accuracy of the six approaches of the two dates.
Figure 11 Kappa coefﬁcient of the six approaches of the two dates.
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(Google Earth). Accuracy assessments of land-cover maps
were carried out (using Erdas Imagine 9.2) by taking 70 ran-
domly selected points and the results were recorded in an error
(confusion) matrix. The overall accuracy and Kappa coefﬁ-
cient for the two dates are presented in Table 2.
The overall classiﬁcation accuracy and kappa coefﬁcient of
these six approaches of the two dates are shown in Figs. 10 and
11, respectively.
Table 3 shows percent distribution and changes in areas of
different land-uses between the two years.
1. Urban or built up area in 2009 was 0.6 km2 more than that
of 2002, which came from occupation of agriculture land.
2. Water reduced by 0.13.
Finally, post classiﬁcation procedures were applied involv-
ing simple GIS-analysis such as the re-coding of the last
approach of the two dates.
Change map was produced using change detection matrix
logic between the last approach of the two dates. The
post-classiﬁcation approach provides ‘‘from–to’’’ changeinformation and the kind of landscape transformations that
have occurred can be easily calculated and mapped. A change
detection map with 25 combinations of ‘‘from–to’’ change
information was derived for the ﬁve-class maps.
3.6. Landscape metrics
In order to monitor changes in the urban environment, an
understanding of the change in patterns of urban development
over time is becoming increasingly important (Phama et al.,
2011). Quantitative analysis of land cover pattern is generally
accomplished by using landscape metrics which, in recent
years, are often derived from remote sensing images.
Over the last two decades many landscape metrics have
been developed to measure landscape properties.
Spatial metrics are measurements derived from the digital
analysis of thematic maps to show spatial heterogeneity at a
speciﬁc scale and resolution (Phama et al., 2011).
An important aspect of land cover pattern analysis is the
spatial and temporal variation of these landscape metrics.
Through transect gradient analysis of landscape metrics,
demonstrated that the spatial pattern of urbanization could
Table 4 Landscape metrics used in this study of the two years.
Landscape metrics Range 2002 2009 Range
NP NPP 1, no limit 7059 8331 NPP 1, no limit
LPI (index of fragmentation and dominance0 0 < LPI 6 100 15.5894 14.7737 0 < LPI 6 100
ED EDP 0, no limit 329.5827 386.9749 EDP 0, no limit
LSI (index of shape) LSIP 1 22.1547 27.1013 LSIP 1
SHDI (index of diversity) SHDIP 0 1.1526 1.2614 SHDIP 0
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ter could be identiﬁed precisely and consistently with multiple
landscape metrics (Cheng et al., 2010).
The classiﬁcation results (thematic maps) of the 2002 and
2009 images were converted into GRID format for the calcu-
lation of landscape metrics in FRAGSTATS 4.
Landscape indices were calculated from the SPOT5 and
QuickBird images using the software Fragstat.
3.6.1. Metric calculation and analysis
FRAGSTATS is a spatial pattern analysis program for quan-
tifying landscape structure. Different spatial metrics in FRAG-
STATS provide different information on urban growth.
Spatial metrics can be grouped into three broad classes: patch,
class and landscape (Bhatta, 2010). The number of urban
patches (NP) measures the extent of subdivisions of urban
areas. NP is high when urban expansion remains constant
but fragmentation increases. The largest patch index (LPI) is
the percentage of land occupied by a deﬁned urban area as a
function of the total urban area in a region. LPI is 100 when
the entire urban class consists of a single urban patch. The
largest patch index (LPI) increases when urban areas become
more aggregated and integrated with the urban cores.
The edge density (ED) equals the sum of the lengths of all
edge segments in the landscape, divided by the total landscape
area (Deng et al., 2009).
Shannon diversity index (SHDI) equals minus the sum,
across all patch types, of the proportional abundance of each
patch type (Deng et al., 2009) deﬁned as
SHDI ¼ 
Xk
i¼1
Pi lnðPiÞ ð9Þ
where Pi is the area percentage of the ith land cover type
within the cell and k is the number of different land cover
types.
Variation of cell-level land cover heterogeneity over the
study area is characterized by the empirical cumulative distri-
bution function (ECDF) of SHDI (Cheng et al., 2010).
LSI equals the total length of edge in the landscape divided
by the minimum total length of edge possible. Landscape met-
rics were calculated at the landscape levels. Five metrics were
selected in this study. Table 4 shows Landscape metrics used
in this study of two years.
4. Results and discussions
In this research, the focus is directed to the land use changes in
the Al-Monib island. Among the land use changes, the size of
built-up areas and its change over time is the center of atten-
tion. Fuzzy post classiﬁcation was used for detecting changes.Two rectiﬁcation methods (2D polynomial) have been
tested for Rectiﬁcation of Spot5 image (ﬂat terrain). Twenty-
one well distributed DGPS points were used for rectiﬁcation
and the accuracy was checked with sixteen well distributed
GCPs collected using DGPS. Results indicate that the second
order polynomial is accurate than ﬁrst order polynomial
model. It was found that the RMS error of check points for
both cases was less than 0.5 pixels.
Erdas Imagine 9.2 has been used for geometric correction.
Geometric correction of the other image (2002) was done by
image to image coregistration strategy with reference to 2009
image. QuickBird 2002 image of the study area was geometri-
cally corrected using thirty control points and the accuracy
was checked with ﬁfteen check points (second order polyno-
mial). The RMS error of check points was less than 0.6 pixels.
Based on Table 1 when examining only multispectral
bands, the QuickBird image had better spectral discrimination
than Spot5 image.
Texture feature is extracted from color image. A test of the
optimal window size was also conducted. Different window
sizes were experimented such as 3*3, 5*5 and 7*7. A window
size of 5*5 was found to provide more stable texture measures
and, therefore, was adopted in whole experiments. Also PCA,
IHS have been extracted.
Different feature sets were layer stacked before classiﬁca-
tion (PCA, IHS and texture). A visual comparison between
the six approaches has been carried out.
Six approaches for classifying SOPT5 and QuickBird
images based on fuzzy method have been performed.
 In the ﬁrst approach, multispectral image was fed into the
classiﬁer.
 In the second approach, combined multispectral image
(bands) and texture data were fed into the classiﬁer.
 In the third approach, combined multispectral image
(bands) and IHS bands were fed into the classiﬁer.
 In the fourth approach, combined multispectral image
(bands) and PCA bands were fed into the classiﬁer.
 In the ﬁfth approach, combined multispectral image (band-
s) + IHS bands + PCA bands were fed into the classiﬁer.
 In the last approach, combined IHS bands + PCA band-
s + texture data were fed into the classiﬁer.
Training data were collected for the ﬁve classes of each
approach. The histogram of each approach was generated
and it was found to be bell shaped.
Based on Table 2, Figs. 10 and 11, it was found that the last
approach, combined IHS bands + PCA bands + texture data
is the best because it gives excellent results followed by com-
bined multispectral image (bands) + IHS bands + PCA
bands then combined multispectral image (bands) and IHS
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PCA bands then combined multispectral image (bands) and
texture data followed by multispectral image.
The approach 6 richest, gives more detailed spectral reﬂec-
tance for the same ground target. Intuitively, this ﬁnding can
be related to a visual effect, that it utilizes more enriched color
and looks more vivid than other approaches. The sum of the
textural features to IHS and PCA can make an improvement
of the classiﬁcation. Fuzzy post classiﬁcation has been per-
formed for the approach 6 of both dates.
According to the results obtained from the classiﬁed images
of approach 6 dated 2002 and 2009, the distribution of the
built-up areas was 10.77% and 13.81% respectively, whereas
Agricultural lands accounted to 38.12% and 29.83% of the
total area, respectively.
Value of the urban expansions for the period of 2002–2009
was calculated as 0.11 km2 in the Table 2. The urban expan-
sion rate had been realized as 3.04%. These increments mainly
occurred in the areas, near the highway and the coastline.
Another signiﬁcant change was the continuous decline in Agri-
cultural lands result was estimated to be 8.29%.
Change map has been produced. The resulted overall accu-
racy of change map has been found 95% and Kappa coefﬁ-
cient 0.94.
The integration of remote sensing and spatial metrics pro-
vides an innovative method for analyzing urban growth
patterns.
Finally, the FRAGSTATS results were used to analyze
urban growth within the context of urban planning.
The classiﬁcation results (thematic maps) of the 2002 and
2009 images were converted into GRID format for the calcu-
lation of landscape metrics in FRAGSTATS 4.
Landscape indices were calculated from the SPOT5 and
QuickBird images using the software Fragstat. The analysis
of landscape metrics provided an overall summary of the land-
scape composition and conﬁguration. In this study, the
increase in the number of individual patches (NP) due to the
expansion of the urban area was closely correlated to the
increase in the length of the urban boundary (ED).
The SHDI increased from 1.1526 in 2002 to 1.2614 in 2009
which means increase in the built-up land.
Agricultural landscape was progressively substituted by an
urban landscape, creating amore heterogeneous and compli-
cated landscape as evidenced by the increase of SHDI and
LSI indexes. The largest patchindex (LPI) decreases means
that urban areas become more fragmented and non-integrated
with the urban cores.
5. Conclusions and recommendations
This research deals with identifying change in high spatial
resolution images. The results of the study that actually
achieved detailed analyses and monitoring of land-use/cover
changes of the Al-Monib island were based on fuzzy post
classiﬁcation.
Two rectiﬁcation methods (2D polynomial) have been
tested for rectiﬁcation of Spot5 image (ﬂat terrain). Twenty-
one well distributed DGPS points were used for rectiﬁcation
and the accuracy was checked with sixteen well distributed
GCPs collected using DGPS. Results indicate that the second
order polynomial is better than ﬁrst order polynomial model.It was found that the RMS error of check points for both cases
was less than 0.5 pixels.
Erdas Imagine 9.2 has been used for geometric correction.
Geometric correction of the other image (2002) was done by
image to image coregistration strategy with reference to 2009
image. QuickBird 2002 image of the study area was geometri-
cally corrected using thirty control points and the accuracy
was checked with ﬁfteen check points (second order polyno-
mial). The RMS error of check points was less than 0.6 pixels.
One of the objectives of this study was to investigate the
improvement of land cover classiﬁcation accuracy using
additional information’s such as PCA, IHS and texture of
multispectral image.
The visual comparison revealed that the best separation of
land cover classes results using approach six.
When examining only multispectral bands, the QuickBird
image had better spectral discrimination than Spot5 image.
A detailed land cover has been derived by applying fuzzy
classiﬁcation.
Six approaches for classifying SOPT5 and QuickBird
images based on fuzzy method have been performed in order
to improve urban land cover classiﬁcation accuracy.
A comparison between the six approaches of each date has
been carried out. It was found that classiﬁcation of multi-spec-
tral has lower classiﬁcation accuracy. This is because spectral
based classiﬁcation approaches consider individual pixel value
and ignore spatial arrangements of neighborhood pixels.
Adoption of texture analysis for classifying remote sensing
imagery is a promising method to improve the classiﬁcation
accuracy. As more features are added, the accuracy increases,
one can see that in the case of the combined multispectral
image + IHS bands + PCA bands were classiﬁed and when
combined multispectral image and IHS bands were classiﬁed
and when combined multispectral image and PCA bands were
used for classiﬁcation .The highest overall classiﬁcation accu-
racy was produced using the combined IHS bands + PCA
bands + texture data derived from multispectral image.
Post classiﬁcation comparison based on fuzzy (approach 6)
has shown a particular relevance to land cover change detec-
tion because they provide complete information about the type
of change. Change map has been produced. The resulted over-
all accuracy of change map has been found 95% and Kappa
coefﬁcient 0.94.
One of the objectives of this study was to validate the appli-
cability of spatial metrics for characterizing urbanization in the
island. FRAGSTATS spatial analysis program has been used.
It was found that illegal conversion of agricultural land for
urban use. The region demonstrates a typical example of
how humans tend to settle near areas enriched with a water
body and transportation network. Also there are ﬁllings in
the Nile.
The results of this study are expected to assist local ofﬁcials
in their understanding of urban dynamics, and in so doing,
promote future sustainable growth.
It is recommended to establishing urbanization control
zones at the Al-Monib island and applying the government
decision number 1969 for the year of 1998. Also it is recom-
mended to direct resources to where the major changes have
occurred such as utilities. Housing should provide one such
framework for the provision not only of important environ-
mental infrastructure including modern sanitation and
Urbanization encroachment 147sewerage treatment but also supplies of water and energy as
well as the planning of urban transport.
It is recommended to do additional researches to: Produce
automatic change detection software utilizing other subpixel
classiﬁers to classify the high resolution images.
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